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1. ATTENDING: Connie Lambert (CEPS), Marji Morgan (CAH), Kirk Johnson (COTS), Jim 
DePaepe (OREA), Paul Farris (Superintendent) 

2. GUESTS:  Jan Bowers 

3. MEETING CONVENED: 8:59am 

4. CHANGES TO AGENDA:  Paul added tutoring to the agenda under new business. 

5. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: The November 23, 2010 minutes were approved. 

6. NEW  BUSINESS:   
• Diversity Workshops (Jan Bowers) 

o There was a discussion at a previous meeting regarding Native American Diversity 
Training Workshops.  There was a general consensus that there needs to be 
diversity training workshops in general, made available to both faculty and graduate 
students that are teaching.   

o There should be two workshops offered (not at the same time).  The first workshop 
would focus on diversifying the curriculum, and the second workshop would focus on 
dealing with classroom situations.   

o There is a new professor in the Psychology Department who has experience in this. 
o The workshops could be held on Faculty Development Day in March.  The 

workshops would be held in the morning (8:30-12:00 or 9:00-12:00). Connie will 
check with the Provost to make sure that he doesn’t already have something planned 
for that day. 

o Diversity is the key issue, but the workshop should be broadened out to encompass 
all classroom problems.   

o Jan will check with the Think Tank to see how active they currently are, how much 
the cost would be, and if they are available for the March date. 
 

7. OLD BUSINESS:   
• Student Conduct Violation Form and Policy 

o The Advisory Council decided to eliminate the form from the policy, implementing a 
referral letter guideline instead.  Each referral letter will contain the name of the 
student being referred, the specific conduct or deficiency, specific evidence that the 
conduct occurred, the name and signature of the faculty member, and the date of the 
referral.  The letters will be sent to the College of Education and Professional Studies 
Dean.  They also implemented a referral procedure to encompass the Office of the 
Vice President of Student Affairs and Enrollment. Any student who is fully or 
conditionally admitted to the Teacher Preparation Program, and who is found by the 
Office of the Vice President of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management to have 
violated proscribed student conduct, will be referred by that office to the Dean of the 
College of Education and Professional Studies for process.   

o The housing and handling of this new policy and procedures has been charged to 
the CARR Committee. 

o There was a question as to specific examples of conduct violations for each severity 
level.  There needs to be a model that is far more detailed, with specific acts for 
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expulsion outlined.  Two suggestions made were to look at the faculty code of 
conduct for ideas on wording, and list various examples stating “but not limited to”.   

o There also needs to be a timeline for reporting an incident as well, the faculty 
member must report the incident in the quarter that they have the student in their 
classroom. 

o The policy will be sent back to the Advisory Council. 
• Accuplacer Test 

o The Accuplacer Test passed at the Advisory Council, making it a requirement for 
admittance to the Teacher Preparation Program.  There is now a general consensus 
that this is more a University problem, and not a Teacher Preparation problem.   

o The Accuplacer is a diagnostic test, which could be used to replace the Compass 
Test.   

o The Certification Office submitted a report to the Executive Board showing English 
101 and 102 grades for students who have not passed the WEST-B, most of the 
grades are A’s and B’s.   

o Jim talked to Tracy about implementing the Accuplacer as part of the University 
Admissions Procedure.  Tracy wants to look at the Compass Test and the 
Accuplacer Test to see which test is better.   

o We need to look at other schools to see what tests they are using.   
o Jim will speak to Tracy again to see if he can get the Accuplacer moved up on the 

University Assessment Committee agenda.   
• P-12 School Based Services Committee 

o The committee membership has changed, adding more school based positions and 
eliminating center positions.  The new memberships positions are: CWU Director of 
Field Experiences, CEPS Faculty Representative, COTS Faculty Representative, 
CAH Faculty Representative, P-12 School Administrator, P-12 Special Education 
Teacher, Early Childhood Teacher, Elementary School Teacher, Middle School 
Teacher, and High School Teacher.   

• Teachers of the Year Informational Panel 
o Last year the CTL held the first Teachers of the Year Informational Panel in 

February.   There will be an update at the next meeting regarding a date, time, and 
speaker listing.   

• Standard III 
o The handout shows the new, and improved, Standard III.   

• Field Placement Agreements 
o The new WAC states that each field placement agreement must include, “Fingerprint 

and character clearance under RCW 28A.410.010 must be current at all times during 
the field experience”.  We will need to redo all of our field placement agreements, 
and we need to state in them that fingerprint and character clearance are current.   

o PESB is looking into extending the length of time for fingerprint clearance.  Currently, 
fingerprints are only good for two years. 

o Also, as part of this new WAC, our programs are more protected from “back dooring” 
of students by online programs.  The new WAC states, “Out-of-state institutions with 
candidates needing to arrange a supervised field experience within Washington 
State on an infrequent basis for a limited number of candidates may work with a 
PESB-approved program to arrange a placement or may seek a waiver for the 
requirements of this section, except for (2), from the professional educator standards 
board.  Washington State approved programs facilitating field experiences for out-of-
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state institutions will report annually to the PESB on the name of the institution(s) 
and number of placements”. 
 

8. NEW BUSINESS: 
• After School Tutoring Program 

o Valley View Elementary has a Power Hour after school for students who need 
additional help.  The program has been working great, but they are now facing a 
budget problem.  Paul would like to have CWU students volunteer (or receive credit) 
to tutor the students in the program, under the management of a master teacher.  
This would help the students in the school and it would give CWU students 
experience.   

o CWU students would need to commit to an hour, three days a week.  They would 
need students from Mathematics, Reading, and Writing (around fifteen total 
students).   

o A suggestion was made to talk to student clubs such as SWEA about participating.   
o Paul needs to discuss this new proposal with building staff and teachers before any 

action is taken.   
o Add to the next agenda. 

• Maintenance and Operations Replacement Levy 
o The State of Washington funds approximately 72% of the district’s education costs 

through basic education funding.  Federal funds provide approximately an additional 
8%, and fees and donations provide another 3%.  The remaining 17% of the 
Ellensburg School District’s budget comes for the Levy. 

o Levy dollars are allocated to Community Schools, Print Services, Technology 
Support, Pupil Transportation, Operations and Maintenance Support, the Highly 
Capable Program, Curriculum, Staff Development and Training, Building Support, 
Enhanced Staffing, and Co-curricular Activities.   

o The Governor has talked about taking away the Levy.  To schools like Yakima, that 
would mean losing about 14 million dollars.   

o The school district will be mailing the handouts to all community members. 
 

 
9. ADJOURNED:  Meeting was adjourned at 10:04am 


